The p e ale e of a ious autoi u e diseases i the ge e al populatio is o a stead i ease, the efo e g eat effo ts ha e ee i ested i the field of se odiag osis fo the ea liest possi le diag osis, use of app op iate the ap , a d o ito i g of its effi a . These e dea o s esult i i tuall dail dis o e of e e e e autoa ti odies, hi h ha e ee i t odu ed i the algo ith s fo la o ato diag osis of pa ti ula autoi u e diseases e ause of thei high se siti it a d spe ifi it . As I o k at Depa t e t of La o ato I u olog , it as of ut ost i po ta e fo e to ha e a oppo tu it to isit a e o ed la o ato e gaged i the se odiag osis of autoi u e diseases a d to e i t odu ed i the st u tu e of su h a la o ato , the ethods e plo ed, o k-up guideli es fo patie ts suspe t to suffe f o a autoi u e disease as ell as fo the highl alua le e ha ge of e pe ie e. O i g to the IFCC suppo t, I had a oppo tu it to isit Depa t e t of Cli i al Che ist a d Mole ula Diag osis, Ce t al La o ato , Giesse a d Ma u g U i e sit Hospital i Ge a . The edu atio u i ulu as supe ised P ofesso Ha ald Re z, head of Depa t e t, a d Ilea a He zu , MD, his o o ke .
The u i ulu i luded aste i g the ethod of i di e t i u ofluo es e e IIF o a ious su st ates, e z e-li ked i u oso e t assa ELISA a d i u o lot IB ethod; use of algo ith s fo pa ti ula a ti od lasses; a d o e t i te p etatio of the fi di g o tai ed i the o te t of the efe al diag osis.
The asi p i iple of all ethods e plo ed i the se odiag osis of autoi u e diseases is dete tio of the i u o o ple fo ed i di g of the sa ple a ti od , ta get a tige a d a ti-hu a i u oglo uli la eled ith fluo es ei i ase of IIF ethod a d ith e z e i ase of ELISA a d IB ethods. I IIF ethod, the a tige is fou d i its ati e fo o the fi ed ostati tissue se tio s o ells f o the ultu e. I ELISA, the a tige f o tissue e t a ts o e o i a t a tige s a e ou d i ells, he eas i IB ethod the a tige s f o tissue e t a ts a e sepa ated SDS gel ele t opho esis a o di g to thei ole ula eight a d the t a sfe ed to it o ellulose st ips, o e o i a t a tige s a e di e tl applied o to the st ips.
The ide tifi atio of a ti u lea a ti odies ANA is the ke pa a ete i the la o ato diag osis of s ste i autoi u e diseases: S ste i lupus e the atosus a d its a ia ts, p i a Sjög e s d o e, the a ious t pes of s ste i s le osis a d idiopathi osistis pol -a d de ato ositis . The dete tio of e tai ANA allo s the lassifi atio of s pto s ith a ifold diffe e tial diag osti i pli atio s a d i so e ases has a p og osti sig ifi a e. A o di g to the algo ith fo ANA dete tio , the fi st step i ludes s ee i g use of IIF ethod o Hep-ells hu a epithelio a t pe ells f o ell ultu e at the asi dilutio of : . The sa ples ith positi e fluo es e e a e set agai at i easi g dou le dilutio s to dete i e a ti od tite , a d fi al dilutio ieldi g positi e fluo es e e. A tite of ≥ : is o side ed li i all ele a t. Ho oge eous fluo es e e o Hep-ell s ee i g test poi ts to additio al sa ple testi g fo the p ese e of a ti odies to dou le st a d DNA dsDNA IIF ethod o the C ithidia lu iliae o oflagellate, a d fo the p ese e of a ti odies to histo es ELISA. If the fluo es e e o Hep-ell s ee i g test is g a ula , dete tio of ENA e t a ta le u lea a tige a ti odies follo s, i.e. SS-A Ro , SS-B La , S , a d U -RNP, se i ua titati e ELISA. Whe the tite of a ti odies ieldi g ho oge eous fluo es e e is > :
, dete tio of ENA a ti odies is also pe fo ed e ause i te si e ho oge eous fluo es e e a ask g a ula fluo es e e. The e ai i g t pes of fluo es e e o Hep-ells do ot e ui e additio al testi g, e ept fo the ha a te isti u leola fluo es e e that poi ts to S l-a ti odies, o toplas i fluo es e e ha a te isti of Jo-a ti odies o a ti odies agai st i oso al P p otei , the spe ifi it of hi h, like ise S l-, is o fi ed se i ua titati e ELISA.
A ti eut ophil toplas i a ti odies ANCA a e a i po ta t se ologi a ke of s ste i s all essel as ulitides. IIF ethod o etha ol fi ed g a ulo tes is used as a s ee i g test fo ANCA dete tio , a d o fo aldeh de fi ed g a ulo tes fo pANCA diffe e tiatio f o ANA. A o di g to the algo ith , the fi di g of positi e toplas i ANCA o pe i u lea pANCA fluo es e e o etha ol/fo aldeh de fi ed g a ulo tes is follo ed dete i atio of a ti od tite , hile spe ifi it is o fi ed se i ua titati e ELISA allo i g si ulta eous dete tio of a ti odies to ele a t g a ulo te a tige s: p otei ase , elope o idase, la tofe i , elastase, atepsi G, a d a te ial pe ea ilit i easi g p otei BPI .
Se odiag osis of autoi u e diseases of the li e i ludes dete tio of a ti odies agai st hepati a tige s: a ti ito ho d ial a ti odies AMA , s ooth us le a ti odies SMA , li e / kid e i oso al a ti odies LKM , a ti odies agai st li e ell e a e a ti-LMA a d li e -spe ifi p otei LSP . IIF o o i ed su st ates, i.e. ostati se tio s of at sto a h/ at kid e /p i ate li e / at li e , is e plo ed as a s ee i g ethod, allo i g fo si ulta eous dete tio of all a ti odies listed a o e. Depe di g o the a ti od dete ted, tite is dete i ed o sta da d su st ates, i.e. o at kid e fo AMA a ti odies, o at sto a h fo SMA a ti odies, a d o at li e fo LKM a ti odies. A o di g to algo ith fo the dete tio of AMA, a positi e fi di g of IIF testi g o the at kid e a d sto a h ostati se tio s is follo ed the a ti od tite dete i atio , he eas spe ifi it fo M ito ho d ial ta get a tige as a highl spe ifi diag osti a ke of p i a ilia i hosis is de o st ated IB ethod. A positi e fi di g of LKM a ti odies o the at li e a d kid e ostati se tio s is also follo ed dete i atio of tite a d spe ifi it fo LKM-a tige positi e i To o lude this epo t, I ha e to e phasize the high p ofessio al alue of t ai i g isit to the la o ato of Ma u g U i e sit Hospital, i.e. the oppo tu it to aste the ethods of dete tio of a ious a ti odies, i ludi g so e e a e o es, a d to olla o ate ith the highl o pete t staff ith i h e pe ie e i the diag osis of autoi u e diseases.
